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AS TO SCHEDULES.
General Manager C. H1. Ackert,.of

'the Southern Railway, with a party of
-officials, made a tour of the lines of
'this railroad some weeks ago. His
idea was to look at the situation in
person and to confer with his super-
intendents so as to adjust the sche-
ules of the entire syAtem.
An additional number of superin-

tendents have been put on, and the
territory reduced.
Mr. Ackert has anniounced that the

traffic depai'tinent is now at work
on a readjistment. of selodules.
On account of heavy traffic 1nd the

congestion of business generally, it is
probable that, (lie schedules will be
Imade slower', especially the fast
traiins, so that the r'ailroalds may be
nble to live il) to lie schedules as

published.
It was 11nnoinnved tha11 Ilhis change41-

would go into e'If'el on tile 16th, but,
it is probablhe that i., will not. tintil
4ll(olt the l'irst of liry. Tlhe fast
Ilail iftill be(Aweel Wasilill...-Ion and
the StIll(II will he vonitinil,d tiloul..1
llol-e ittle will he givell it, to liake
pvol)pe1 )tiliev'IiIll. W e ri'fei to Ihis
as this ittie mill inl this cnneiictvion so

till ill the adjistielle t of seliledules
the peopleIol'f Nvwhei'y and the busi-
ness inltervts 1y11 let. Ilie irail'oad
know what tihey wallt. here. It was

stated t1hat, in this change tle liddlay
trains wvo'li probably be vliged so

as to ive tis a 11rng train roll

Oreeilville o oluiiihi1 utid an tater-
110oll trainl froim Coluiall)i,. to Gieen-
ville.

If (he ploper eomllillittee fi'oi the
Chamber)q of Cotmiei'ce would look
afte. this 1111ter ald get, those along
the lili, who favor i , to coopeaite,
we IlighIt get. such a change oi the
Souther as suggesled.

Before Ilhis new change is made is
the ltile to let our. wants be known.

THE PROPER THING.
Governor Ieyward has done the

pr-oper thing in appointing Assistant
Attorney Cleneral tiny to fill out the
unexpired (eri at Attor'ney General
youianls, adAnM.1oriey OvIlerl-4leet
L.olol lis doile the proper thilig iln
1deciliinl. the positioill forl' the un11ex-

pired Ivril .ilid we olluelld hoti.
'Ar. tay is all excellent. lwyer- anld

On teVoIliit of the ill health of Ai-.
Youimans. hais of' IecesStiy had lie
W011 Ilf lile inl his lilimis, nad
he is tli pni-per ole to finlisl oit the
eil1 aitd vollpivto (Ile report. AI r.

It is alpolliviel M[r. (. Ii. Biar-

of pleuisuiliv ailir'ss antd a1 gooIii law-

It'flthee is any~ (Iitizeni 01'r tax pia.ver
of Newtherriy ('olmy wht'o is opposed1
to spiending ta little money for good1
r'oad(s, we wiould he delighted to take
him onl i tip from Newberry' to

yonid BethI l'dden. I f he (loes itot i'e-
Iturni a1 convert'it for good roatds, even
it it takes~a1 little iioniey to build
theml, we woulcon('tisider' htis case
hiopeless.

AS TO PENSIONS.
Accor'd ingto thle reporlit of the

Coimpf roller (heneral, t he totalt amount
paid out ini penions t his y'ear is $228,-
89)2.4.

Newhierry has1 17'3 plensionlers onl the
roll andi r'eei ved $4t295.00.
Spartainurg couty leads with~740

penioners' anid r'eeiv'ed $18S,839.20.
Anderisonl coutlly comelis nlext with

.504 pens5ioners' and1 $13:,305.15.
(b'eenv'ille 'outllty has 461 pension--

el's and r'eceived $12,174.05.
Unider' fte oneC mtiltax, which is

levied fort penIsions, New'berr'y counaty
pays into the pension fund about two
thotusanld dollar's mloreO than she re-
ceives for bte pensioners of her coun-
I y.

Sparta nburig, withb the taxable pro-
porty of aboutt twelve million, gets
about six thousand mforeO than she
pays.
We have hleard contsiderable coma-

plaint from tihe old soldiers in this
counmty as to the manner in which this
pension money is distributed. A great
zhany of them take the position that
there ar'e pensioners on tihe roll, who
-are not entitled to be there, and that
if the management of this fund is not
dhanged so as to carry otut what was
the purpose and spirit of our pension
appropriations, to give pensions only
'to these who are really in need, that
'they would like to see the law re-
'pealed, or have the fund distributed
so 'that every confederate soldier
should have his pro rata share of it.

Thaere Is no doubt in our' mind tflat

there is considerable ground for the
position taken as stated here. We
doubt if with $200,000.00 we aire doing
its mchi real good as we did when
the appropriation was only $50,000.00.
The tendency, with too many pen-

sion boards, is to go on the principle
that the money has already boon levi-
ed and eabh county had just as. well
get as much of it as possible, and
therefore tiey put names on the roll
that really would not be there, and
ought not to be there under the spirit
of our law, if this fund came out of
the county and not from a state fund,
and yet it is right that some of the
more wealthy counties should bear
this burden with those that are not so
wegithy.
We desire to do whatever is right

and proper by the old confederate
soldiers anid certainly we do not want
to see any of them suffer.

CITY CAFE

For a nicely prepar-
ed meal, composed of
anything to be had in
the local market, such
as game, fish, fowls,
etc., drop in at the City
Cafe, next door to the
Southern Express of-
fice, and be satisfied at
a reasonable price. We
have a professional
white cook, who knows
his business and will
givethe best of service.
We carry a line of fruits,

etc , and want to fill your or-
ders for Christmas.

Earhardt & Wellse
Next Door to So. Express Office.

PURITY.
S In the home and in education, j
produce noble men and women.

Our greatest Colleges use

Stieff pianos exclusively, because4
they are musically Pure.

In the home a Stieff piano
is an emblem of pruity in musl-
eat refluement and proof of an

artistic taste.

Only Artistis Standard sold di-
reet. Write today for prices and 1
te rms.

OHAS. M. STIEFF,

Manufact urer. of the piano with
the sweet tone.

Southern Wareroom.-
5 West Trade Street,

OHARLOTTE, N. 0.
0. H. WILMOTH, MGR.

adHath REVIVO
~RETORES VITALITYS~A1LT9"Made aWelliMan

THE of Me,"
produce. flue result. In 80 day.. It acts
~owog noyndqutokly.Cures whoa otherral.
oldmen ma ecove tiri youthful vigor by

Weakness a oh as L stwr, Faling Mmory
OXcOSS and ind<orotion, wich unfits oo fostuy,bariesshor mrria e.It notonly cures
nerve tonic and blood bul'der bringingbac te kglow to sleleieieand re-

tori the r o fo uit h . ViIt Vad o V 8
ive tree advice and counselsto all who wish it,wiih gtuaranteo. Cirenlars fio. A.ldress

ROYAL. MEDiOtNE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Chkoaqo, iI.
GI.nun & WumreKA

Santa
Claus

HEADQUARTERS
Will Still Be Found

at the

OLD STAND
I am Instructed by

HIS MAJESTY
"Old Santa"
:o announce to the chil-
Iren that his full line of

was opened on

Rdoy, Deceer1 0,
and all are invited.to come
aind make their selections

so we can inform him of
'our wants.

B. JONES,
The Santa Claus Mian.
Dear Children:

Look out for my wagon! I will be ar-

rfvlng at my headquarters every day next week.
I will be very busy and cannot talk to you, but you

can have your letters written telling me of your wants
and put them In the letter box on my wagon.
Look out for me and remember my headquarters Is

at the same old place, S. B. Jone's store.
Yours,

IN-

C LOAKS.
Now is Your Time to Bu
$500.00 worth of Ladies'

Children's Gloaks going a

$12.00 Cloaks for $9 0
10.00 Cloaks for 7.98
8.50 Cloaks for 6.75
5.00 Cloaks for 3.75

A GREAT BARGAIN FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE.

COME AT ONCE.

U.& s mow
December Patterns just in.

THE BANK OF PROSPERITY,
PROSPERITY, S. C.

G&pital Stock - - - - $25,000,00
Undivided profits - - 12,160.00

Interest allowed at rate of 4:per cent. on' time deposits.
Special attention to farmers' accounts. No account too

small, none too large to enlist our best attention. It is a pleasure
to meet and greet you. Call in.
G. Y. Hunter, President. J. S. Wheeler, Vice-President.
J. F. Browne, Cashier. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys.

Board of Directors:
N. L. Black. A. H. Hawkins. P. B. Warner
S. S. Birge. J. S. Wheeler. J. F. Br o0
?. 3> m:. G. Y. Hunter A. 0. Wise.

NOW FOR THE

Usuol Foil Scromble!
"The longest pole knocks down the persimmon." Just returned fromi
New York. While there secured the new things, nice things and
chea^p things (not in quality but in .orice). Our immense stock is
about cornplete and ive invite inspection. We can only mention a few
sledge hammer prices, and in Dress Goods the new things, shades, etc.,
from 5c. yd. to $1.50. EIegatit Ginghams 5c. yd-, Homespun 5c. up.,.
Checked Homespun 5c. up, Jeans, Flannel, Outings full line. Elegant
line Clothing, men's, youths' and b9ys', and Overcoats. While in
New York scooped lot of Boys' Clothing which we offer at 49C. suit.
This breaks all records. First lot about sold out second lot expected
soon. Hats and Caps, new Broadway styles. In Millinery we have
the r.ewest and prettiest. Dor't take our word, come and see, prices
just right. For Groceries, Hardware, &c., we lead the van. Battle
Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop Head Sewing Machines warranted ra
years. r'793 old reliable Domestic Machine, $65-oo kind $25-oox ,ooo bushels Seed Red Oats, sacked 6oo. bu.

Beautiful Parlor Organ, Oak, $45:,00.
26th OAR,

MakIng 26 HUNDRED Barrels of that CHOICE TENNES-
SEE FLOUR Just Received'and while It lasts to go at

Best Patent $435 1 Every bbl.Best Half Pat. 3.85 j gurnedBest Meal 80c. bushel.gurn e.
Best Grits $1 .75 sack.

PROSPERITY, S. C.


